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'4IH1P NOT UPON YOUH WAV.

Ho ye who start a noble scheme,
For general good drsigncd- -

Ye workers in a oame that tends
To benefit your kind

Mark out the path you fain would tread, '
The Karat you mean to play,

(J And if it be au honest one, , , . t i
Keep tteadfaet on your way.

Although you may not rain at onot , ,
" The points you moet desire, t

Bo patient time can wonders work
' l'lod on, and do not tiro.

Obstructions, too, may erowd your path,
In threatening, etera array

Yet flinoh not I fear not they may prore
Men ebadowa in your way.

Thon while there 'a work for you to do,
. eHaml not dcenairing by
Let "Forward" be the move yon make,

Let "Onward" be your ery ;
And when euoeeea baa erown'd jour plane,

'Twill all your pains repay,
To eee the good your labor'a done,

Thon drop not on your way I

Go Is ItAns. The riot whioh oc-

curred in Now York on the 12th, ('nr.
nlshcs raro food for Radical nppo tiles,
whioli nl ways seem to rolish blood, it
long as their own lildes are not injured.
Abuso of Tammany and the city gov-
ernment is just now the stock
of the Ituditnl journals. A venerable
and sagacious Bishop of the English
Church onco told a young clergyman,
when be had exhausted all other sub-

jects, to denounce the Pope. Radical
journals are- acting upon that advice
nt the present ti me. They arc denounc-
ing Tammany and Mayor Hall. Rut
tLe New York Evangelist, a Presby-
terian organ, the editor of which is a
pronounced Radical docs not agroo to
the genoral Blander started and kept
up or political ctTect. Ho tells us
that whore ho had hoard there, was
nothing but license, robbory and
fraud, lie found energy, system, order
and integrity ; that Mayor Hull dis-
plays a noble impartiality in dispens-
ing his enormous patronago ; and that
the conduct of Mr. Sweeny i llio
most generous he has ever known in
any publio office. The Evangelist,
with its eyes thus opened, donouncos
tho "slambang style of writing and
spoaking," that ut once outragos
truth and docency, and does full jus-
tice to the rulors of New York. Such
tostimony will out woigh pages of stuff
written and printed oy hirelings of
the Radical party.

Where they Reside. Gen. Sher-
man, at tho recent commencement
exercises of Georgetown Collego,
a speech to the studonts, reprosonting
most of tho States of the Union. He
said to thorn : "You must have at
heart tho intoiosts of the wholo coun-
try, which must nover bo divided.
The attompl in our generation failed,
and it will nlwuys fail, and I would as
soon expect to soo an attempt to
dissolve this Union in the futuro come
from the North ns from the South."
This is confirmatory of his Now Or-

leans speech, in which the Goncral
declared ho took no stock in stories of
Southern disloyalty to the govern-
ment. The Age.

Gen. Sherman may well expect to
soo the next attempt to dissolve tho
Union, como from the North, Instead
of the South. Ninoty-oigb- t out of
every hundred or the Ditumonists,
prior to tho breaking out of the lato
war, wero from and in the North.
Wo adduco, as indisputable evidonce
of this fact, tho publio speeches of
sucb abolitionists as J. R. Giddings,
Garret Smith, and Wondoll Phillips,
uttored forty years ago, to say noth-
ing of tho voto of Senators Hale,
Seward and Tom Corwin, over thirty

.years ago, in the United States Son-jut-

for tho reception of a petition,
praying for tho "dissolution of the

A Frmiitfi'l Snake Story. The
season for snake "yarns" is in its
.zenith and wo have ono to contribute
But, unliko many others, the truth of
ours it vouched lor by a reliable

One day last week at the
lioaso of a family namod Ulrich, near
Middlospring, our snake mads its ap-

pearance. It seems that Mrs. Ulrich
left hor little child playing on tho floor
whilst filio went up stuirs to attend to
some domestic dulies. After remain-
ing there for some tiino she heard loud
cries of laughtor coming from tho
child and she retrncod her steps to see
the cause. Imagine her horror when
looking In tho room sho saw a bugo
black snuko wrapped around the lit-

tle child's body and entwined around
its neck, all the whilo the liltlo one
laughing until tho tears run down its
chock. Struck with fear her piercing
screams alarmed her husband work-In-

near by. who camo in and evi-

dently saved the child's life by draw-
ing it from the folds of tho snake
whilst Mrs. U. loosed it with a hoo, and
they wore thus enabled to dispatch it.
The liltlo child was delighted with its
strange companion and seemed

that it should be so murder-
ously dealt with. Valley Sentinal.

A Suuokbtio. Tho New York
Herald of Saturdnr sars : Tho sui.
cido of Mr. Dow, a wealthy citiion of
rew xlnmpaiilro, by inking laudanum,
tn Madison square, oarly yesterday
morning, is o of a much
needed improvement in the modes of

illowingone brains
out, jumping into the rivers, or hang-
ing one's solf from the bedpost aro all
horriblo methods that muko death
even more rcpulsivo than in his grim-
mest moods but, to pass out of exis-

tence in sleop through tho bewilder-
ing and dolighlful dreams induced by
odium, in tho cool breoscs of tho early
morning and in a garden spot like
Madison square, is a refinement In

uicido that ought to put a French-
man in cent notes.

Salaries. The Prosidont Judges
throughout tho Slate now receivo a
salary of 15,000, as providod by the
law winch went Into effect on Jane
1st. Tho associate judges recoive in
lieu of the salary formerly allowed by
law five dollars for every dnv Lhev
may bo employed in tho discharge of
their oflluiul dulies. Tho salary of no
uwuciaio juugo snail ue loss limn three
hundred dollars. The judgos of the
Hiipremo Courts have had tlittir salaries
also increased to i,uuu a year.

When Sheridan kept a school lie
had in one of bis classes a boy who
always road patridgcs Tor patriarohs.
"slop, exclannod the wag ol a teach
er, "you shall not make game of the
patriarch",

Tn mnko a little hnv'a trowsera
"last" whon you make a suit of
clothes lor him, nnisn tho coat tlrst,
and by so doing yon make the trow-sor- s

last. It is the only way the thing
tail oe quiio.

fry tfaoitt, CSrowlrj, tc

VERY PERC-O-E t

III

CLEARFIELD' COUNTY

who want! It bay

DBY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

ARDWARB,

; ' ' ' QUEENSWARE,

Or anything alia that is uieful to Han, Woman or
Child, should bear In wind that

MILLER & POWELL
Hare puirhaird the antlra itock of goodi and
rental tho itoro room formerly occupied by J. D.
UK AH AM 4 tiONH, cm Market itraot,

CLEARFIELD, PA,,
where they

CAN SELL,

DO SELL, and
-

WILL SELL,

AT LOWER FIGURES,
Than tho name floods ean be bought elsewhere in

Clearlleld oounty. Without slopping to
enumerate, we will Just say that

We have everything that is needed!

extensively entered In the Lumber
business, we are able to offer superior induocmenU
to jobbors.

r. u. ii i i.i.r.n.,
A. K. POWELL.

Clearlleld, Pa., Teh. 15, 1971.

Clothing.

How to Have Money.
timet are hard) you'd Ilka to knewTHB yon may save yonr dollar!

The way to do II I will show,
If yon will read what follows.

A man who Heed not far from sera,
Who worked hard at hie trade,

But had a bonsehold to support
That squandered all he made.

I met him ones. Says be, "My friend,
I look thread bear and rough

I'e tried to get myself a enit,
But can't sars up enough."

Says I, my friend, how much bars yoa 1

I'll tell yoa when tn go
To get a enit thet's sound and oheapt

To REIZEN8TEIN A Co.

Be took what little be had eared,
And went tn Relienstela A Brothers',

And there he got a haodsoosn suit,
For half be paid to ether.

Now he is home, he looks well,
And their effeet Is such, ,

That when they lake their daily meal,
They don't eat half ae mnoh.

And now he Snds en 8atnrday night,
With all their wants supplied.

That he has money left to spend,
And some to lay aside.

Bis good snoeess, with cheerful smile,
Ha gladly tolls to all.

If you'd save money, go and hoy
Your elothes at

REIZENSTEIN'S CLOTHING BALL.
Whore the cheapest, finest and best Clothing
and good Furnisbing Goods ean be bad to suit
rery taste and in every etyle aprll,'70

STOVE AD EARTH EX -- WARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS I

Fisher's Patent Airtight Self Sealing;
Fruit Ceusl

BUTTER CROCKS, with lids,
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

Al'1'I.K- - Rl'TTER CROCKH,
PICKLB CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
STEW POTS,

And a great many other things too numerous to
mention, to be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE-WAR- E POTTERY,
Corner ol Cherry and Third Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA. augS

Lime tor Sale !

ttnderaljroed, rciiding near the depot baaTUB complete rrangtaietsta with Line
linrnerf tut of the mountain, whereby he tt ena-
bled to keep eooeUntly on hand a large quantity of

PURE LIMEt
wbleh he offers to fanners and bnllders at a trifle
above cost. Thoae in need of the artiele would do
well to give me a eall, or address me by letter, be-

fore negotiating their lime.
UKU. U. fASCMUIia.

Clearlleld, Pa., Jane , 180.

EDWARD TERKS & CO.,

Flour Manufacturer.,
And Dealers In

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
PBILIPSBURO, PA.

A FULL SUPPLY of FLOUR, WHEAT,

i. CORN and CHOP constantly on hand, and
for sale at rates remsrkeblr low. fcbe--

Islvory (Stable.

THE undersigned begs leave to inform the
that he ie now fully prepared to accommo-

date all in the way of furnishing Horses, Hussies,
Saddles and Harness, on the sborteet notice and
on reasonable terms. Residence on Locust street,
between Third and Fourth.

OKO, W. GEAitll ART.
Clearlleld, April 11, 187.

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
. inn FOB

Chlcksrlng's, Btelnway's and Emerson's Plsnos j

Binltn s, Meson nsmiin's ana reiouuoi.
Organs and Mslodeons, and Groror 4

Baker'a Sowing Machines.
Also TBioaen or

Piano. Guitar. Organ, Harmony and Vocal Ma- -

sle. No pupil taken for less than half a term.
a Rooms neat door to rim national nana.
Clearfield, May , 1869-tf- .

OOK STOVES!c
SPEAR'S CALORIFIC,

SUSQUEHANNA, BUPF.RI0R,

OOV. PKNN, REOULATOR,

NORLB COOK, NATIONAL RANGE,

TRIUMPH, PARLOR COOKS,
SPEAR'S REVOLVING I.IOIITS

AND DOUBLE HEATERS,
And all kinds of Heating Stores for sale by
ang3'7 H. F. BIQLER A 00.

New Meat Market.
flllE undersigned hare opened a Meat Market

X In tbe room formerly occupied by Alexander
Irvin, on Market street, Ulearneld, re., attaining
Miissop's, where they intend to keep a supply ol

All kinds of Meat,
Fruit and Vegetables,

And at "rniraa TO srir Ti tiwub." Shop will
be open regularly on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-

urday, and meat delivered at any point. A share
of publio patronage is rcepoeuuiiy eoncncn.

M. O, BROWN.
R. W. 1IHOWN.

M-- A i.so Continue In deal in all hinds of
Improred Agrieulloral ImplemMlU.

Clearfield, August II, Ut7t-lf- .

Beale's Embrocation,
(L A T I POWELL'S,)

For all diseases Incident la Bones, Cattle, and
Human Fleeh, requiring Ike ase of aa

ei tern el annlieatlon.
This Embrocation was eiteniively used by

tho tfoTornmeut daring the war.
For sal by HarUwIck A Irwin, Cleardeld

Joeepk R. Irwin, CarweaevtUo. Daniel Ueod
Under. Latharsbnrr f

CELERRATED RICHARDSON BOOTSTHELight Kjp ............. ....iM.Freneh Kip.HM.MMw,mHHM M.
Preach Caff. I N,

(Opaofita Jall.)Mtf At C. ItATtIM;

jgardorf, fflmwc, Kit.

THB IE0N8IBIS

TIN & STOVE STORE I

1 i 1 ; i

G. S. FLEGAL,
PlallipaTjurf, Coatri Couty, Ptv.

fpiIE andenigned respectfully aaaoaaces lo
X the public that ha has on hand a

and well assorted stock of

STOVES, IIEATEK3, RANGES,

HOLLOW WARE!

TIN, COrPER AND SUEET-IRO-

WARE!

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE!

Bis itock of Cooking Stores ceeelsts of

1HE CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,

Which kara nerer failed to bring paaea and
prosperity Into families where It Is used,

Diamond State, Farmer, Herald. Charm, Spears'
California CooK Move, vpeare' t,

Cooking Stares, Victor,
Relianoa and Union Ranges,

Spears' Cooking Ranges,
Ac, aVf.

km.The Tla and Sheet I roe ware tlveawtth
the Stores is saade of the h eeriest and best
material, and warraatcd lo giro perfect atie-

faoliea.

His Stock of Parlor & Heating Stoves

Is larger, bitter and ekeaper tkaa erer before
eiklDltea to ue puouo consisting or

Spears' Revolving Light Illnmlnatlag Star,
Spears' Anti-Dn- Parlor Store,

Spears' Orbiealar Parlor
Store, Spears' Parlor

Store, Boquet,Peerl,Oees,Ida,
Bun, Tropic, Ncrada,

Ae, Ac

Vnlcan, Elm and Victor Heaters, Spears'
Light Heaters.

He Is also prepared to furnish a complete
assortment of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and

Willow Ware, &o,,

Wholesale or retail, manufactured neatly and
with the solo rlew to scrvios, from the best ma-

terial In tbe market.

PLOWS A PLOW POINTS, COPPER, BRASS,

PORCELAIN, 8PUN A

COMMON IRON KETTLES, ;

Of every description constantly ea kand.

ORDERS FUR SPOUT1NO, ROOFINU

And ether work belonging to kls baslness will
be promptly tiled by eipcrisnced sad skillful
workmoa.

BRASS, COPPER, OLD METAL, RAGS

AND CASH

Takea la eicbangs for goods.

e especially invites the sttentloa of
Merchants wishing to purebase at wholesale, as
they will find It to their advantage to examine
his stock before purchasing elsewhere.'

Look ent for the Big Sign opposite the resi-
dence of Mrs. Dr. Foster.

All Goods Wabiaiitu as Rarasssirrsn.

C S. FLEGAL.
Phlllpsbarg, JuneS, 1170. augdHS

The Great Preserver of Health !

PERtOMATED

A SURE

PREVENTIV1 CtRI

OF FOR

COLDS. rheumatism:

BUCKSKIN UNDERGARMENTS I

roa ladibs ab essTLsaas.
For sale by

C. KRATZER A SONS,
Dec 11, 1870. Clcarleld, Pa.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ON SECOND STREET,

atarfcid, Pa,

NEW GOODS AT LOW PEICES.

nnderslgned rcspcctfally Incite theTHE of the public generally to their
splendid sKsrtmsst sfaarehasiisa, which tb:;
are bow celling

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Their stock consists ia part of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

8uck aa Prints, Do Lalnss, Alpaccas, Merinos,
Olngbams,Muslins,iiieaeted ana aumeeeu-ed- ,)

Drillings, Tlcklnge, eotloa and
wool Flannols.Satlnctis.Casslmsrcs,

Oot'onades, Ladies' Shawls,
Nubias A Hoods, Balmoral

and Hoop Skirts, Ac,
Also, a (ne assortment of Men's Drawer aad

Shirts, HaU A Caps, Boots A Skoec

alt of which

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR CASU

Hardware, Queensware, Glassware,

Groceries and Spices.

IN SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

CHEAP FOB CASH or approred country pre- -

A. E. WRIGHT A SONS.
(Scarteld, Nor. T, IS6T.

II. BRIDGE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

(Store one door east of Clearlleld House,)

Market Mrnat, ClearSeld, Pa.
TrEEPS ea bead a fall assortments of Oeair
JV Farnlebing Soeds, snek aa Shirts, Liana
and Woolen Undoreklrte, Drnwere aad Soekc
Nock-tics- , Pocket Haadkerchlefe, Glare, Hat,
Umbrella, A., la great variety. Of Piece
Goods he keeps the '

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
Such at Black Deeskla of tke very kest make!
Fancy Cassimsre, la great variety , also, Preach
Coatlac. Bearer, Pilot, Chinchilla, aad Frieort
erereoatlng. AH of which will be (old cheap for
Oast, aad made np aeeeratag a ue latest style
by tperieaced workmen.

Also, Agent for Clear eU eewnly tot t U.
llsger c e. ceieeraM aewiag aerkia.

Ner, I, llll kf. . BRIDOa.

" flanlnfl IIT.

0.L.Rd.
' NOTICE, f- f- pi

ItKEI A rOWEIil.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

Til B proprietors respectfully Inform the cltltens
ClearSeld county, that they hare entirely

refitted this establishment with tke latest Improved
machinery, nnd are now prepared

to execute all ardor In their line of bullous.
They will giro especial attention to tbe manufac-

ture of material for house building, such a

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

BHACK.ETH K jnoVLItLTUB,
OF ALL STYLES,

We alway har en hand a large stock of DRT
LUUCER, and nil! pay exit for ail aiear Lumber.

inch panel stuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exobaaged, to nil customers.

er solicited, aad Lumber furnishsd en
short notice and en rcasonabls terms.

REED A POWELL.
Clearlleld, March I, 1S71.

UscrUanrous.

H. F. NAUGLE
CLOCK AD WA Till MAKES,

orretira ran

POST 0VFICE CLEARFIELD

TUB subscriber respectfully Informs his eld
and the publio generally, that be

basea band, (aad I constantly reeelrlag new
additions tnerste,; a large stock or

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
T--I keep Jewelry la all IU forma aad f

differaat ralnes, cither by ike plee cr act.
WATCHES A full arsortaent of eitker Oeld

or Silrer, made by the beet Asxrieaa and for.
alga mcanfaetarera, iaelading a Ine lot of goll
and silrer banting ease, full Jeweled, Petenl
Levers.

CLOCKS Of all designs, consisting of eight
day aad thirty-hou- of either weight, spring i
levers, and both strike aad alarm.

REPAIRING. All kind of Welches aai
Clock Repaired, aad warranted.

In addltioa to what I hare enumerated, I kce,
a fall assortment of SPECTACLES, colored sat
plain rises. Also, GOLD PENS aad PENCILS,
SPOONS, FORES, BUTTER KNIVES, and in
fact every thing la the Jewelry line. If I fall to
hare ea kand juat wnet a customer may aeed, I
will order per are! eipreea, without citra eeorge.

A liberal ehare of public patronage le eolieited.
Ma, T, tast y H. I. NAUULI.

MOSHANNON LAND & LUMBER CD.,

OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

AnnrAcTcaa

LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS.

n. H. SHILLINGFORD, Preciden,

Office Forest Place, No. 135 8. 4th St., Phi'.
JOHN LAW8IIH, General Sup't
Osceola Mills, Clcarleld ecunty, 'a.

LAND AXD LIMBER COMPANY

"OFFER

INDUCEMEN TS
TO

Purchasers of Choice. Goods
AT THEIR

MAMMOTH STORE
IN

OS0ZOLA:

New Cabinet!
t fOSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER COM

ill PANY offer for tale Town Loti In tb bor
ough of OtotMila, ClearUelii oountj. Pa. and aluo
Iota lo talt narcbaMrt oataido tb lintta of taid
boroogh. Oaceitla la iltaatod on th Mofhaonon
Croek, In tbt rieheirt portion of tb eoantj of
Cleartteld, on tba lino of tho Tyrono A Clearflvtd
Railrikad, whero tho Moihannon and Bearvrtoa
bmaeh roodi Intoraeoi. It ia aLto in tbo baart of
tb Moibannon ooal baaln. and larga bodiai of
whlto pino, ben lock, oakp aad other Umber lur
roond It. Ono of tho larfretit laubtr m anafa tar-
ing etUblinhtnenU In tbo 8 lata ii located In the
town, while there aro many other lumber and
thingle mi I la around tt, Tbo town ia but eo'ea
yeare old. and eonLai na a population of one tboa
land inhabitant!.

p4aTFor further Information apply at tbo offlce

of tbo above oompaaj.

1:4:70 Oanoral BuporintendenU

IO LUMBERMEN!

PERFECTION IN

CANTHOOKSI
The ClearSeld Eicelsier Canthook will Bel

wear out or break, being eanttrneted with ess
solid band from clip to point.

It Is pronounced by all praetloal rumbermra
who hare examleed It to be the meet perfect
Cenlhook erer Inrcntcd.

Amos Kennard, Patentee.

Manufactured by Anoa KasiAnn A Co., at

CLEARFIELD, PA.

TAII order promptly attended to. nlJ'JI

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES,
or all Binni)

Ba(;ae Barrows, WarehouM Trucks, Copying

Presses, Improred Money Drawer, Ae.

II. F. B I O L E U & CO.,
Dealer la Hardware,

mchSt:7l.tr Second Street, Clearlleld, Pa.

Down I Down 1 1

THE. LAST ARRIVAL
AND 01 COURSE THE CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Prices!

TITE arc Bow opening np a let of the best aad
Vf moot ecasonable Uoods and Waree erer

offered In thle market, and nt prioee the! remind
one of the good old daye of cheap thinge. Thoee
who leek faiih upon this point, or deem ear alle
gations supernnous, ace bus

CjiLl. etr OUR STORK,
Corner Front aad Market streets,

Where they eaa sec. feel, hear and know for them
eelroe. To fully understand what aroeacap goods,
this moil he done. We do not doom II necessary
to enumerate and itemise our stock. It I enough
tor as to state mat

We have Everything that U Needed
aad consumed la this market, aad at pries that
aetnaloa both eld aad oung.

eelt T IIAW 4 tOV.

NEW DRUG STORE I

MM. D. ALEXANDER, M. D,

Prwg;(1t and Apethetary,

CUKWBNSVILLB, PA.,

Keep eonstantly ea hand targe assortment tt
. : D R u a s,

PaUnt Medicines, PalnU end Oils, Tarnishes,
Dye Bluffs, Ae. His clock of Dregs is pur and
fresh, and customers can rely upon getting tbe
kest ef ercrything la kis line. His stock of

P E RF UMES Y ,

Toilet Articles, Hair Tonics, Cosmetics, Braehes,
Toilet Soana, Combs, Pocket Books, Pen, Inks,
Penoil nd Pnper, and a general eaeortment of
tuts elaas or goods, are ail of we Best onamy.

PURE WINES (b LIQUORS,
For Medical purposes only,

' Glass, Putty, Lubricating Oils, A., t cull tbs
wants of tb eommuntty.

His extenslre and wall seleotcd stock of Drugs
and Medioinee enables him to nil Physicians'
prescription na short notice and en the most
reasonable terms.

Smokers and Cbswers will Ind his stock of
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Cigars A Hnnff,
te consist of tbo rery best brands in tbe market.

A shore of public patronage Is solicited.
Oct. lt sm. W. B. ALEXANDER.

B O 0,RS
WHICH HAVE ALWAYS

G I Y E N

SATISFACT ON HERETOFORE, WILL BE

DISPOSED OF IN SUCB

A W AY
AS TO PLEASE 0 FRIENDS AND CUS-

TOMERS.

JUST RECEIVED!

TIIB FINEST ASSORTMENT OF HOLIDAY

GOODS SUCH AS

BOOKS
AND OTHER

STATIONERY ARTICLES,

EVER OFFERED TO THE CITIZENS

OF THIS PLACE I

NOW ON EXHIBITION AND FOR SALE AT

PUBLISHERS' A MANUFACTURERS'

PRICES, AT THB

POSTOFFICE.
Clcarleld, Dee. 14. 1 17.

VIIED OVTIB
BUT BOT

BURNED UPI
BELL'S RUN WOOLEN' FACTORY,

Peon town. hip, Clearlleld Co., Pa.

The euboorlbera aro. at treat eiptnte, rebuild
ine;, and la a few daya will have completed, a
neighborhood necessity, In tho ereetion of a first
clans Woolen Manufactory, with all tbo modem
ImproTomenta attached, and aro prepared to make
all kinds of Cloths, Caasimeroa, Hatinetti, Blaa
ketSf Flannels, Ac Plenty of gnode on hand to
supply all our old and a thousand now customers,
whom wo ask to eome and examine onr stock..

Tho bnsiaeas of
CARDING AND FULLING

will ospoolal attention. Our now mill will
be rcaiy by season, therefore there
need bo no hesitation on that seoro. . Proper
arrangements will bo made to reoeivo and delirer
Wool, to suit enstomora. All work warranted and
done upon tho shortest notice, and by strlet atten-
tion to buslnesa we hope lo realise a liberal share
of publio patronage.

10,MM POUNDS WOOL WANTED I

Wa will nay the hi ah pet market wrtee for Wool
and sell our manufactured goods as low as similar
jroodseaa bo bought In tbe oounty, and whenofer
wo fail to render nasoaabw aatiiraetion wo aa
always bo found at homo ready to make proper
explanation, either In pereon or by latter.

f AS.B9 cJUUABUn HUPIO,
aprllJotf Urampiaa Uills P. O.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

At tbe New Tobacee and Cigar Stare ef

ft. U. 8H1 n't
Tw doors East of tb Poetofloe, Clcerleld, Pa.

Constantly oa hand a Sne assortment of Nary,
Congress, Caeendish, Cable, Bpunrell,

Michigan and Century Fine-c-

Chewing Tobacco, Ac.

Also, a large and well esleoted stock of Imported
and Domestic Cigars, Smoking Tobaeooe,

Meerechenm and Briar Pipes,

Pipe liturea, Tobacco

Boies, Cigar Holders, aad everything generally

foand la a well regulated Cigar and
Tobacee Store.

W Remember the place t Twe door Real ef
the Poatomoe, ClearSeld, Pa.. aag. i:tf.

R. B. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Near the Railroad Depot,)

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

I EMBRACE Ibis method of Informing tbs
public, that I hare opened nit n yard for the

ale of wood or LIME and Anthracite
COAI,, In the borouKh of Clearlleld, and hare
completed arrangements with eastern dealerc by
wnien i can keep c tun cuppiyeonetantiyon hand,
which will be dispoccd er at reasonable ratcc, by
tbe tun, huebel nr ear load, to suit purchasers.
Those at a distance enn address me by letter, and
obtala all aeseosery information by return mail.

It. B. TAlbUK.
Clearlleld Pa., Feb. 14, tSW-t-

LIME AND COAL!
TTAVINO Increased oor facilities for burning
X J. Lime during the past eeaeon, w are pre-
pared to furnlea ,

Wood Rarat Lime, Coal Bant Lima,
Weed and CaeJ Burnt Llaaa,

Manufactured from tbe celebrated
"BELLEFONTI LIMESTONE,'

which produces the wuitsst and rnnusr Lima,
for all mcohanioal nnrnoses, that can be found In
tbe Stat of Poensylrania, aad which we cell at
as low prioee. delivered oa ears, aa the Inferior
Lime are sola at their places of maaafaotor.

Also, dealer la and chipper ef

Wilkesbarre and Shamokin
ANTHRACITE COAL,

t an eises, prepared eipressry rer Dually we.
Order collet ted.

SH0ETLID0B A CO,
Ker. t, UTo lc. ten, Pa.

gru ooflu, Gtotttiti, tf.

KRATZER & LYTLE,

Market Street, Clearfield, Penn'a.,

(Opposite At Jail,)

bow oa head a Sr.t-.l- e. lloek afHAVI suited lo the went f ths public.

Oar (took Is largs, and by constantly making

addition thereto, w ar able I accommodate

aU wb may faror as by salllag. W bar -

DRY GOODS,

, Merlaos, Oinghnm, Cloths, Print,
Delaine, Cawlmere, Silks, Keps,

Satinet, Cashmeres, Tweeds, Cobcrg, Alpacas,

Mohair, Lanellea, Muslins, Flannela, Bonnets,

Blbboas, Cloaks, Balmoral Skirts, Hoop Skirts,
Sbawla, Drsss Trimmings, Head Hals, Cap,

CorMl, Sleree, Scarf, Collar,
Orcnadlnc Veils, Tabls Cerer, d.

CLOTHING,

Cest, Pante, Vests, Orsr CocU,

0t's Shawls, ShlrU, Hat, Caps, Undsr Shirts
aad Drawsrs, Boot aad Shoes, Oum Shoes,

CraraU, Socks, O lores aad Collar..

GROCERIES,

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molassss, Salt,
Caadlss, Hire, Flour, Bacoa, Flak, Tobacee,
Bailies, Corrects, Eplocs, Cracker., Vinegar,

Oil, Varalah, Pspper, Alcohol, Ac

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

Cornets, Oil cloth, Drugget, Clock,
Leoking-Olass- Churns, Buckets,

Washboards, Tub, Flat Irons, Pans, Window
Blinds, Wall Paper, Coal Oil Lamp, Bedeords,

Umbrellas, Entree, Fork, Spoons,

Crosks, SUr aad Store Blacking.

HARDWARE,

Qaeensware, Tinware, Glassware,
Wooden care, Copparware, Books, Stationery,

Musical Oosds, Trunks, Skates, A s.

ef which will he cold ea the most rea
sonable terms, aad tl e highest market price peid
for Grain, Wool aad all kinds ef country produce.

BEMEMBEK TBI PLACE:

KRATZER & LYTLE'S,
(Opposite tb Jail,)

CLEABFISLD, PENN'A. t:S:TI

MtUAltE TIMBER!

E.A.IRVIN&CO.
CURlVENwVILLE, PAn

Bsing specially engaged la the basiasss of

Baying and Selling Square Timber,

Woald represent that they are aow prepared to
purchase Timber delirered at either Cnrwcnsrillc,

Lock Haraa er Marietta, (or will take It at any

of these point,) aad cell oa oommissioe, making

nok adraaocs aa ar accessary.

Those engaged la getting cut Timber will (nd
at ear store la Carweasrille, a rery large stock of

8T APL E GOODS
Of all Descriptions.

ALIO,
Flour,

.Veal,
Rut,

oi$,
Cor,

Aad narytkiag necessary for nse of Lumbermen.

RAFT ROPE,
Of nil slses, kept en hand In large quantities, and

told at smalt advance by the eolL Also,
Pulley Blocks, Small

Rope, A.

iWntTCEMRNTfl offered
te those manufacturing Square Timber.

E. A. IRVIN dk CO.
Curwensrlllc, January 11, 18.

O. I. c.

"VniBRB te buy ay DRY OOODS, GEO-V-

eerlee, Queenswwre, Olaseware, Drugs and
Notions, Uonfeettoeoriee, Ae, cheep for cask.

The subscriber begs leare to Inform kis old and
new cuelomers thnt b ha opened

A VARIETY STORE
IN GLEN HOPE, PA.

And will cell good et prices to suit tbe times. A

liberal reduction will be made to customers buy-

ing at wholesale.

Call and eiamlne my slock before purchaalng
elsewhere. A liberal snare ef public petronaga is
solicited.

C. J. KEAOY.
Gle nope, Pa., Jnne 14, 171.

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
WATCHES, JEWELRY,it 141 North

PHILADELPHIA.

Second St., ear. of Quarry,

Ah asmrlment ef Watches, Jewelry, Silrer and
Plated War conetantly on nand. Repairing of
Watches and Jewelry promptly eltended te. l:TOy

T ADIES' AND GENT S SATCHEL- S- ' !

4:1 D. . FTLLERTON'S.

AND EXAMINE the NEW GOODSCALL - , a
4 mLEBTOIf-l-

.

foundry and Carbine jbops.

BIGLER, YOUNG & CO.,

(Saeeessor te Boyatea A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

PORTABLE ot STATIONAEY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner ef Fourth and Pine Street,

CLEAR PI ELD, PA.

i eis

HAVING engaged la the manafactur ef
we reapsctfuUy Inform

the public that we ar bow prepared to Oil all
orders as ehceply and aa promptly as ean be done

ia any of tho cltie. W manufacture and deal la

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Blocks, Water Wheel, Shafting Pulleye,

Gilford's Injector, Steam Gauges, Steam Whistles,
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cooks, Air

Cooks, Globe Valres, Check Valres, wrought iron

Pipes, S'.eam Pumps, Boiler Feed Pumps, Anti- -

Friction Metres, Soap Stone Packing, Gum Pack- -

log, aad all kinds of MILL WORE together
with Plows, Slsd Soles,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of ell kind.

' TOrdr. solicited and tiled at elty prices.
All letter of Inquiry with reference te machinery
of our manufacture promptly answered, by eddrea--

ing as at ClearSeld, Pa.
dccirrs-t- f BIQLER, YOUNG A CO.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WAXJLBB'S OilXPOMTIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
ii Huodredi of Thoutar.di S J;

H
Bear teeuraony en thetr Weouer ej e or

ful Cuatira electa. IS'Ui WHAT ARE THEY? F;;u x

TBir ASM JTOT A TTL1 A 1 1

FANCY DRINIC:ili
Hfot rw Bin, Whliker. Prtf Hplrlt
mm4 RcfHH lJQUrdtor'd, tpiewd um1iwi?c- -

Dd to pltMt tht UiU, ullod' Tonka,'' Appetls
r,H " (iMiorcr. ve., thai lead Uv tifplrr cm to

IruUiMN 4U1 nim, bat tre tr UMltciDC, ua4
lYoin lb Hoots tad Ltrbtiof CtllformLv frm
frara all Alchlle fit I inn In ma. Tboy avr ttva

OB BAT B LOO II PI KIFIBU mm4 A MFC
tilVIKU fKIKCIPLBprfct Itworstor d4
iBTlforktor of ib iTwtcn, earrjloff of tvll potootioas

tut tod rtttortBf Ui blood to bctliiiy ooBdltloa.
Ho ftnvm nt Uk tbcat Bitten MMnUiif totltrec-tlot- a

tnd mnkim long nwII.
1KB will bo glvOBfttfftn InraravbU cam, proTided

tho boact art not dettrojrd by tnlocral poktoa or
thor tucact, and tk rltal brputf aaud boyoad tb

yotntarreMlr.
For lalaMmhtory mm4 ChroaU Rinaa-tl- a

nnd I oat, lykilaf or ladicootloa
BtlloMo, HrailitMt aad latarailtioBt FoTera
Plarnaraar the Blood, llTvrt Kldaryo, aad
Bladdrr. throo Blttera aav boca aioat oeem
M. Bach Dlaraaro ara caoaed by Vlilatp!
Blood, which la prodoced by deraUiAicncnt
f ibc D I trrot IvvO rtra aa.
DY1KIKIA OH lNniOEHTIOHr, nead

aeba, pain la tbo aboaldora, CoabtTafi.toe of tb
Cbott, DixtlDcM, ftonr Entctatlona of tbo Stotnaca,
Bad tul la tho Monti, , Biltova Attack, Palpiutloa
of ttw lloart, InflamKatloa of the Lane, Bala la tho
raglOBi of tbo Iuidixra, and a baadrad otbar paixifai

ymotoma, ara tbo otTn1ncof byapcpcla.
Tht y laTtgorato th ttomach and Uiuulata th too

aid llrcra&d bovcU, which rcadrr theta of naooB-vlto-d
affloaeyta eloanalaf tha blood of all Import te, aad
ImnarUoi "w Ufa and Tlfor to tho whola ayatem.

FURHK1N UIEAhEHaKropUoM,TU-r.B- U

ttbeam, Blotctvaa. t pott, Plniplaa, raatBlra, Boat. Car
baaeiet, iUag W onua, teald-Ilea- irora yao, Kryal
alaa, Itcb, Bcarfa, DlacoloralloiK of iho Bkia, Domora
aad Dtaeaaca of too bkla, of whatever nama or nature,
ara Utarally dag Bp and carried oat of tho ayatcta la a
abort Ubm by tbo aao of thOM ItlUora. Ono botUo la

acb eaaoa will cob y lac tbr iuoat incrcdoioua vi tbclr
aaraUra atTect,

Cteanaa tbo Titlatad Blood whanortr yoa tad It
tataaritlaa bwmina- - tbroacb the akta la Ph&ploa. Braa
tloaa or toroa i ctoanao it wbra yoa Ind a obatnMtod
and alDffflth la tbo Tttrui j clranao It wboa It la ftml,
aad roar feollnira will tf II yoa whoa. Eerp tbo Mood

far aad tho health of tho ayatem will follow.
PIN, TAl'Kandothor YVOK.MM, larklcclatho

yatem of to many thoaaaada, aro effectually deatroy
ad aad ninoved. For fall oUracUoaa, road cartTuiry
tho drealar aivaad each boUla, prtated In fbar laa
gaacai Knglih,Oont.an. Fraaab and Bpaaanh,

i. WALIIR, Proprtetor. ft. B. McDOKAlD A CO

Praffrlata aad Ooa. Afortta, Baa rrwacdaee, Coi
aad U and M Coannoroa ftlroot. Xaw York.

pTSOLD BT ALL PRt'QOUTA AKD DKALEB.
Oat. S6, I870:1r.

NEW MARBLE YARD
IN LUTHERfcDl'UGt

nnderelgncd tabec this method ofTIIB the eitisens of CleerAclu end Jeffereou
counties that he hac opsoed a Marble Tard, for tbe
manufacture of
Toasbttnnea, Monnmente,

Head aud root Stone.
ekn Ac.

I cmiilo anne but tbe best workmen, end nse tbe
beet material. All erder. promptly tiled end the
work warranted. Address all letters to

DANIEL UOOULASDSR.
Luthersburg, October 1(1, 1ST.

"WTOTICR Bering purchased the Interest ef
XI 4. A. llleltenbcrecr, Keq., In Iho business
heretofore oarried on under the Arm name of J. A.
Blattenbergrr A Co., the came will bo onnductcd
hereafter under the name of Moehannoa Land and
Lumber Compsnr, (Htnre.)
U. II. SII1LLINUF0HD, JOHN LAW8HK,

jjilf J'recidcnt. Ueneral Sup't

SAWS ! SAWS! SAWS !

DISTAN'S CROSS-Cl'T- , MILL, DRAO AND

CIRCULAR SAWS.

Boynton's Lightning Cross-o- at Saw,
' ALSO,

PATENT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

For sale by

eetll.To II. F. BIGLER A CO.

Luthersburg Marble Yard!
THB subscriber respectfully announce to this

end the public generally that he
le now eatenslrely engaged In the menufnetnre nf
Monnmente, Head aad Foot Stance, Stead, Table
end Burenn Tope, etc. Ko higher tribnU can be
paid to a deoeaeed rclallre er friend Iban the erec-
tion of an enduring elab aa a witness to unborn
generations where they bare laid him or her.

I hare engaged Mr. John W. Gahagaa ae my
agent lo sell, aad lo whose worhmanship and shill
many can bear witneae. Ordera eoltctted and
promptly tiled. Work delirered whercrerdeiircd.

R. H. MOORE.
Lutbersburg, Noeember It, 17.

GBT TOUR DOTS' BATS
IVUERTOyi.

at

gdmbotd'j (f otuiun.

HBURY T. HELMHDLti'l

COMPOUND FLUID
EZTBACT CATAWBA

GRAPE PILLS,
coaronanT fsbtb.

ruii xTclreel JMueort and fun EJlr,
Onpt Jmin.

For Llrer Complaints, Jaundice, 19 iElowaat At
tloa, Sick er Nerrous Ussdscb,, CoiUrraj'''
Eu. Purely T.g.tabl, ConUlol,,
eery, Minsrsls or Delelerisus Drcgi

'

II
These Pills ar tb most dsllgbtf.H, p

purgatir. suprdlng casUr oil, islu, T,
neala, ale. There Ii nothing more aec.pJJJJ?'
Ike stomach. They glre tons, and esess a.lu.naasee nor griping pain. They are ,0BfH(.
of tb dace) fcredieais. After a re itytZ
ef them, nek aa Inrlgoralloa of tb tith, IT
tern Uke. piece as to appear mlraesloes u a.
weak and ea.rrated, wbetker ariiiD frot
prwdenee er disease. B. T. Helmbolo ,
pound Fluid Eitraet Catswts Grip, filla ac

aot ugar-ot- from ths fact that roia, oh,i
Pills do aot dlssolre, bnlpaas tbrongb tbe MobmI

without dlssolring, eoasequsnlly dciet pni,,
the dulred feet, Tb Catawba Orsps pik
bsing plsajaot la tact aad odor, do act aeeeid,
let their beleg .agar-eud- . Pi1hWm,
per bog.

E
BBMRT T. BELHBpLbV

Highly CoBreatrated Compooti
FLUID EXTRACT SABSAf ARILU

Will radically sitcrminate from ths syiua !rr,f.
ula, Syphilis, Fsrsr Sorss, Vlcsri, Sors

Sore Leg., 8or Month, Sor. Bead, Brostim,
Skia Diseases, Belt Rkenm, Caaken, RansUp
from Ike Ear, While Swellings, Tumors, Cts,

eerou. Affection, Nodes. Rickets, Olasisiw
Swellings, Night Sweats, Rash, Titter, Bsaea
of all Kinds, Chronic Rkcumntltm, Dyipejiai,

and all dlesas that hare beea sslabliibel It
the system for year.

Being prepared exproaely for ths abova Csa.

pialMs,tu Blood Purifying Properties ers greater
tbaa any other Preparation of Sarsaparille.
glre the ompliioa a clear and healthy selar
ad restore, tbs patient to a tut ef health ui

purity. For purifying the blood, remevieg ill
chronic constitutional diseases arising frca as
Impure stats ef the blood, end tbe only reliable

and effectual known rcnedy for tbe ears ef
Pains and swelling of tbe Boose, Ulceratioai if
the Throat aad Legs, Blotches, Pimples ot tbe

Face, Erysipelas aad all Scaly Eruptioas sf lie
skia, and beautifying the complexion.

M
HENRI T. BELMBOLD'S

Concentrated
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

. TBE GREAT DIUEETI0,
ha cured erery eece ef Diabetc la which It lis
beea glrea, Irritation ef the Neck of tb Blsddcr
ad Iaflemmatloa ef tke Kidney, Clceratloa ef

the Kidney and Bladder, retcatioa of urias,
Iscaies of tbe prostrate-Glan- stone In tbs

Bladder, Calculus,. G rare), Brickdust deposit,
aad Mucoas er Milky discharges, aad for as.

fecbled and delicate constitutions of both ssui,
attended witk the following symptom i Indis-

position te exertion, loss of power, loss of Bin.
ory, difficulty of breathing, weak aerres, tram.
Wing, korror of disease, wakefulness, dimness

of Tisioa, pala la tb back, kot bands, luibiig
of tbe body, dryness ef the skin, raptln ca tbe

face, pallid eoaatenaaee, Bnlrersel lassituds ef
th muscular system, etc

Used by persons from tbe ages of alghtssa te
twenty Ire, and from thirty or to Ifty Ire er
in the decline or chanc ef life! after eoaloe-me-

cr labor palm ; in ebildna.

B
BelmboM's Extract Buchu is diuretic and

and cares all diseases arising frem
habit of dlslpstioa, aad axecasss and iapra.
donees la life, imparltlc ef tbe blood, etc., is- -
pcrscding copaiba la affection for which it is
used, aad syphilitic affections ia tbsse diissis
ussd ia eonaectlon with Belmbold's Rose Wub.

LADIES.
Ia many affsctlons pocaliar le ladies, tbs Ex

traot Bucba ia anequalled by any ether remedy
aa la chlorosis orretentioa.irregulsrity,

or suppression ef enatomary eraenstions,.
ulcerated eracbirrus state ef tbe utsrus. Inter,
rboea er whites, sterility, aad for all complaints
Incident te the sex, whether arising from

er habits of dlsipattoa. It is prcMrlbsd
eitensirely by tbe most eminent physicians sad
mldwlrce for enfeebled and delicate eonetitnllees,
of beta sexes aad all agee (attended with aayef.
the chore diseases er

o
H. T. BELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BCCH0

Care diseases arising from Imprudsaeet, lli- -
Its of Dissipatlca, etc.,

la all their stages, at little expenec, little er as

chng In diet, ae Ineon renienee, and ne si.
posnre. It cense a frequent deil--e, an d gires
slrauglk to Uiiaetc, thereby rcmorlog Obstraa-llon-

Prelecting end Caring Strletaree ef tbe
Urethra, Allaying Paia aad Inflammation, so
frequent la this class ef distues, and xpslllcg
all Poisonous matter.

Thousands wbe hare beea the rlctims of In-

competent persons, and who here peid bsary
feee to be cured In a short tims, hers foand tbsy
hare been deccired, nnd that th- - "Polion" hsi.
by the use of 'powerful eetringente," been dried
up in the eystem, te break out in a more aggraraled
form, aad pcrbsps after Marriage.

fee Heltnbold's Extract Bucba for all Affrc-llo-

and Elssaies ef the L'riuery Organe, whith-
er exiiting In Male er female, from whaterer
oaeee originatlag, and ae matter ef kew leng,
steading. Price, l- -i per kettle.

HENRY T. BELMBOLD'S

1MPIIOVED ROSE WASH,
Cannot be surpassed as a FACE WASH, and will
be found the enlr snccige remcdr la ererr
spcrlec of eataaeou affectioa. It epeedlly eradU
eate pimplee, spots, soorbotte, dryneee, indura-
tion nf th cutaneous enembrene, etc dtspela
rconeee ana incipient innemmallon, tires, rash,
moth patches drraeeeof scelpor skin, frost bites,
and nil purpossee for which ealres or oinlmsnte
ere ased restores the skia te a state of purity
cad eohnesa, and Insure eonilaued keerty ac-

tios to tke leeue ol lie reecela, on wbirb depend
the sgreceble clearness end riracity of complex-
ion eo much souchl and admired. Bat bawere
rateable aa a remehy for existing defects ef tbe
skin, U. T. Bsimbold' Hose Wash has keg
sustninsd lis principle claim te anbouuded pat-
ronage, by possessing qualities which render it
TOILET APPENDAGE ef the moet Superlative
and Congcnlel cheracter, ootnbinlng in nn ele-

gant formaln those prominent requiiitee, 8AFB-T-

nnd EFFICACY the inrarieble accompane-men-

of iu use a a preaerratire aad rcfrsh-e- r
ef tbe eomplexloa. It ie en exocllenl Lclien

for diseases of e Syphllric nature, and as aa
for dleewee of the Uriaary Orgaes, aris-

ing from habiu ef disipatioa.ascdiaeooncetica
witk the Kstraets ilucbn, Sarsaparille aad Ca.

Uwba Grape Pills, in sncb diseases as recom-

mended, can aot be surpassed.

D
Full and explicit direction! accompany lb

medicines.
Evidence ef tb most nspnnsibl nd rellsbls

cbsracur fnrnlthed o applleatloa, unit laec'rei's
e rAonennde of llring wiiaceees, and apwards sf
JO.000 nasollclted certiOeetcc aad recomendetery
letura, many ef which are from tbe highlit
sources. Including eminent Pbysirlans, Clergy-

men, Statesmen, etc. The Prorrietnr has aeror
reeorlcd s Ibeir publleelioa la the eewipapers
be does no do this from the fact that kliertielea
rank as SUndard Preperetinns, and dc not need

te be propped up by eertilcetea.
HENRY T. nFLMBOI.D'S GENUINE PHI.

PARATIONS.
Delirered to any address. Bee or from

Established apward ef twealy years.
Sold by Druggist, ererywbere. Address letters
for Infnrme'ina, la eonSHeoee, U UK. B'
IIBLMDOLD, Drnxglit and Cbsulit. .

Only Drpotst H. T. Helmbclds Drug sad

Cbsmlo.l Warehouse, No. 4 Broadway, J. I.t
or te U. T. Belmbold's Modicel Depot, lu '.
Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Beware of eoualerfella. Aik for HBNRT T.

neJflP'8! V.Vs a cihir, H'-"-f


